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Historic Bird-protection Order.-General and Garrison

Ota""t-i.*ueA by'Cotonel David Collins in 1803-4, when he
;;; i" "o-*u"ir of Victoria's first settlemerlt (at Sullivan
Bil ;";; ltt" p."."tt Sorrento), were published-b,v-tl-u
Victorian Goveinment in 1878 as portion of a specral -yar-
fi"*""tuiv Paper touching the early history of the colo,nl' '
Reading through this document recently, I came,upon wh.at
;;J ;;"t u*"Victoiiu's (if not Austialia's) first official
instruction relating to the protection of birds'- 

Gd"i drte NovJmber 30,^1803, the General Orders state:
"titaving been mentioned to the.Lt.-Governor that many.of
tfr"^p"opi",-"ot uau.tting to -the- consequenc,es.' 3r:" $;1]lY
brind.ing into the encampment_birds' ne,sts contalnlng ertner
"gg;o."voung unfledged birds, he.thinks it necessary to
p?Etrinit 

"a 
prictice ai once so cruel and destructive; any

i"r.on offendine against this order will be -punished'"'--.Sutut. 
to Da'iid Collins! In the light of that pronounce-

-"nT ot'- iSO-'., o'td bearing in min4 that' arising from his
uu*fl.i-""p"ti"tt"" in Sydney, Collins rvas the first man
i"^o,iuu.n'(though on information received)- ? description
of the song and display of the Superb Lyrebird'  r t  woulcl
aDpear thal  he meri ts a place of honour in the annals or
Austral ian orni thologl ' .---botiit 't*, 

however, 
"was 

not the -first man to manifest
i"6;;;t in th" bi"d. of victoria. That distinction belongs
io Muith"* Flinders and George Bass, who were among the
;;u-ii;d. of Bass Strait in 1798. Three vears later James
b*"f ""a Francis Barrallier, of the pioneering vessel
Lttdy Nelsott .  made observat ions at Western Port  on land-
t irA1",-;'-uny of them having beautiful plumage and some
melodious".--- 

Mo."ou"r, it may be noted that one-of Collin's officers at

tire Suffi"att guy settlement, Lieut. J- H' Tuckey, published'
i;is{tt;u nooti"i" which he recorded observations made on

u*u*, cockatoos, parrots, pigeons'.and -certain other species'
i;"""ltf ' lT *u. tilct eV who;meniioned to the Lt.-Governor"
the fact that some of 

"his 
company were following the "cruel

a"a a""tru"tive" practice of iobliing birds' nests-, so causing
b"ifi".t t" issue his historic protecTive order of November
50, isos. Whether anyone ohended against,that. order is
"ot f."o*". If so, the punishment was doubtless in accord
*iif, tf,. ."stom of the'time-either 50 or 100 lashes on the
bare back!--f'ot 

lu.ther references to Flinders and Bass, Grant and
gut"ulli"t, tuckey, and other pionee^rs of the Victorian coast
;;'Hi;t";y a"a Hattv Records-of Ornithologv- in Yictoria"
[il-.1. Dickison, in ih,e Emu, fot January 1932' There are
aiso 

'reterences 
to the work of the voyagers . (though'

""tiou.fy. not to the Sullivan Bay settlement) in H' M'
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Whittell's monumental l,_ite,ature ol Azt.stral,ian B,trcls,publ ished in 1954.-A. H. CursHor, l , r ,  SVO""V, X.S.W.,
26 3 55.

Display of Bronze-Cuckoos.-In 1g50 accounts of com_
pulr3l displays of the Shining Bronze-Cuckoo (Chulcliis
Ittci,clus).._appeared_ in_Notornis, vol B, p. 226, una uol. +,
p. 14. These recalled an observation oi my own on the
Horsfield Bronze-Cuckoo (Chatcites bustlis), a"a I ;;"fii_
buted a brief note which appeared jn I,lotornis. ;;i. 4;p.;S,
describing the behaviour of a party of biids, p"obub#
five in number.

During 1954, I was able to make somewhat similar obser_
vations at Williams, W.A., on the Golden g.o"re_C;;k;o
(C.halcites plagosus). The following are abstracfs ir;;;;
f ie ld notes:

,  August 8, 1954. 9.80 a.m. Three birds were seen dis_
l l l i l "q i .n a tree top. The display comprised "- . i . ; -p;r . ; ; t
tn rougn 1ne c rown o l  the  t ree  and a  ra lher  s low ra is ing  and
19.y..1i"" of the wings, often not in perfect .yn.fi"onlritio",grvrng an rmpression of alternation or 

-suggesting 
anattempt to balance. _The display was accompiiied b"v anunusual call 'wit-wit-here-er' 

and an occasionai irr""_rr.u"_o"";
-a var iant of  the usual cal l .  Sunshine on' the'b;" ' ; ; ;plumage produced a spectacular effect. tn" triras ap;;;;;;
to ̂ ignore-my presence completely.

Septemb-er 7,7954. Five birds"observed in two adiacent
acacr'as. These were.,calling and indulging in ttre- wing_raijring display described on August g.

September 26, 1954. Calling,"heard at a distance, sug-gested a part5'  congregated.
. November 7, I9b4. A normal call was heard, then aplaintive 'cheer' call suggesting a party of cuct<oos. I"r".ti-gating, I found at least.four Ealling d"g.movi"g-togettie",

through low acacias, with some win"g-rarslng.
_.November 14, LgE4. ,Cheer, call-heard i"n the distance.
This call, as heard on this occasion, could be -i.tuii*-lo,
the normal call of the Horsfield Bronze_C""Uoo-(CiiTrXni
basalis) .

In. the foregoing notes, the numbers given are observed
numbers, and represent the minimum- number ;i" bi"d:present.

The_ species appeared in the clistrict on August 1, and
some b_irds were present at least until miA_Secember._
.b. lRrc H. SEDGwrcK, Wil l iams, W.A.,  2r5,,bb.

The date of publication was September g, 1gbb.


